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2021-2022ParentInvolvementPolicy 

Children are more successful in school when parents are involved in their children’s education. Our school’s parent
involvement policy follows federal guidelines and is designed to enable parents to become highly involved in their
children’s education. Parental involvement means the participation of parents in regular, two-way, and meaningful
communicationinvolvingstudentacademiclearningandotherschoolactivities,andensuringthat— 

A. Parentsrecognizethattheyplayanintegralroleintheirchild’slearning; 
B. Parentsareencouragedtobeactivelyinvolvedintheirchild’seducation 
C. Parents are recognized as full partners in their child’s education and are included, as appropriate, in
decision-makingandonadvisorycommitteestoassistintheeducationoftheirchild; 
D. ESEAactivities,suchasthosedescribedinsection1118oftheESEA,arecarriedout 

GENERALEXPECTATIONS 

MaryChapaAcademya greestoimplementthefollowingstatutoryrequirements: 

- MaryChapaAcademywilljointlydevelopwithparentsanddistributetoparentsofTitleIstudents,aParental
InvolvementPolicythattheschoolandparentsagreeon. 

- Mary Chapa Academy will notify parents about the Parental Involvement Policy in an understandable and
uniformformat. 

- MaryChapaAcademywillperiodicallyupdatetheParentalInvolvementPolicytomeetthechangingneedsof
parentsandtheschool. 

- MaryChapaAcademyw
 illadopttheschool-parentcompactasacomponentofitsParentalInvolvementPolicy. 

- MaryChapaAcademyagreestobegovernedbythefollowingstatutorydefinitionofparentalinvolvement,and
willcarryoutprograms,activitiesandproceduresinaccordancewiththisdefinition: 

- MaryChapaAcademyw
 illimplementtherequiredschoolParentInvolvementPolicycomponentsasfollows: 

1. Mary Chapa Academy willtakethefollowingactionstoinvolveparentsinthejointdevelopmentand
jointagreementofitsParentInvolvementPolicyanditsschoolwideplan,inanongoing,andtimelyway
undersection1118(b)oftheESEA: 

a. Gather and disseminate to parents for review the following materials: District wide Parental
InvolvementPolicy,theSchool’sParentalInvolvementPolicy,theschool-parentcompact.These
materials will bedisseminatedtoparentsatregularTitleIparentmeetings,SchoolSiteCouncil
meetings, and parent/teacher conferences. Writtenandoralinputfromparentswillbesolicited
throughTitleIparentmeetings,SchoolSiteCouncilmeetings,parent/teacherconferences,school
newsletters,schoolwebsite,andotherregularwrittencommunicationswithparents. 

2. Mary Chapa Academy will takethefollowingactionstodistributetoparentsofparticipatingchildren
andthelocalcommunitytheParentInvolvementPolicy: 


a. TheSchoolParentInvolvementPolicywillbedistributedtoparentsatTitleIparentmeetings. 
b. Thep
 olicywillbepostedontheschoolwebsite. 

3. MaryChapaAcademywillupdateitsParentInvolvementPolicyannuallytomeetthechangingneedsof
parentsandtheschoolthrough: 

a. RegularTitleImeetings
b. PTAmeetings 
c. GeneralSchoolmeetings 

4. MaryChapaAcademyw
 illconveneanannualmeetingtoinformparentsofthefollowing: 

a. TitleIschoolwide programparticipation 
b. TitleIrequirements 
c. Therightofparentstobeinvolved  
d. Meetingdatesandtime 

5. MaryChapaAcademyw
 illholdparentmeetingsatvaryingtimes: 
a. A variety of activities (i.e. ParentCafémeetings,parentconferences,studentexpositionnights,
andPTAmeetingswillbeofferedtoencourageparentinvolvement.) 

6. MaryChapaAcademywillprovideinformationaboutTitleIprogramstoallparentsinatimelymanner
throughnewslettersandthewebpage. 

7. MaryChapaAcademywillprovideallparentswithadescriptionandexplanationofthecurriculumin
useattheschool,theformsofacademicassessmentusedtomeasurestudentprogress,andtheproficiency
levelsstudentsareexpectedtomeetthrough: 

a. TheannualTitleIparentmeeting 
b. Regularparent/teacherconferences 

8. Ifrequestedbyparents,MaryChapaAcademywillprovideparentsopportunitiesforregularmeetingsto
formulate suggestions and to participate, as appropriate, in decisions relating to the education of their
children.Theschoolwillrespondtosuggestionsassoonaspracticablypossiblebythefollowingmeans: 

a. Throughprearrangedmeetingswiththecommunityliaisonand/orotherdesignatedschoolstaff 
b. Through meetings with the student’s teacher which may include the community liaison, the
principal,andotherstaffasappropriate 




RESPONSIBILITIESFORHIGHSTUDENTACADEMICACHIEVEMENT 

1. MaryChapaAcademywillbuildtheschools’andparent’scapacityforstrongparentalinvolvementinorderto
ensure effective involvement of parents and to support a partnership between the school, parents, and the
communitytoimprovestudentacademicachievementthroughvarioustrainingandfamilynights.


2. Mary Chapa Academy will incorporate the school-parent compact as a component of its School Parental
InvolvementPolicy. Theschool-parentcompactwillbeapartoftheSchoolParentalInvolvementPolicy. During
regular parent/teacher/student conferences, the school-parent compact will be completed and signed by the
teacher,theparent(s),andthestudent. 

3. Mary Chapa Academy, in collaboration with the district and community liaisons,willprovideassistanceand
training on the topics below to parents of children served by the school in understanding topics such as the
following: 

a. TheState’sacademiccontentstandards, 
b. TheState’sstudentacademicachievementstandards, 
c. TheState(SBAC)andlocalacademicassessments 
d. TherequirementsofTitleI, 
e. Howtomonitortheirchild’sprogress,and 
f. Howtoworkwitheducators: 

Parents will receive training and necessary information on the topics above through School sponsored training and
workshops. Incarryingouttheparentandfamilyengagementrequirementsofthispart,LEAsandschools,totheextent
practicable, shall provide opportunitiesfortheinformedparticipationofparentsandfamilymembers(includingparents
andfamilymemberswhohavelimitedEnglishproficiency,parentsandfamilymemberswithdisabilities,andparentsand
familymembersofmigratorychildren),includingprovidinginformationandschoolreportsrequiredundersection1111of
theESEA,asamendedbytheESSA,inaformatand,totheextentpracticable,inalanguagesuchparentsunderstand(20
U.S.C.Section6318[f]). 

4. Asappropriate,theschoolwill,withtheassistanceofthedistrict,providematerialsandtrainingsuchasliteracy
training and using technology to help parents work with their children to improve their children’s academic
achievementandtofosterparentalinvolvementthroughregularTitleImeetingsandparent-teacherconferences. 

5. Theschoolwill,withtheassistanceofthedistrictandthecommunityliaison,provideinformationforitsteachers
andotherstaff,inhowtoreachoutto,communicatewith,andworkwithparentsasequalpartners.Information
willbeprovidedbyspecifictraining,workshopsand/orconferences. 

6. The school will, to the extent feasible and appropriate, take the following actions to ensure that information
related to the school and parent programs, meetings, and other activities, is senttotheparentsofparticipating
children inanunderstandableanduniformformat,includingalternativeformatsuponrequest,and,totheextent
practicable,inalanguagetheparentscanunderstand. 

IMPORTANTINFORMATION 

In the best interest of our families and students under our care, we strive to maintain compliancewithalleducational
legislation and mandates.Assuch,ifyoufeelMaryChapaAcademyisnotcompliantwithanyofthefollowing,please
seebelowformoreguidance. Iftheschoolwideprogramplanisnotsatisfactorytotheparentsofparticipatingchildren,
submit any parent comments on the plan when the school makes the plan available to the LEA (20 U.S.C. Section
6318[c][5]). 



